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Prom Mtangecr to Throne, .Embr«cinq
a Lfe oflesuts te G'hrist, iliclniding
a description of D.r. Tdrneage's
Jouriiey To, Throiçjh, and Prom the
Christ Land, aimd a HistQry of
.Palestine and its .l.'ople frorn the
Elarliest .Aqes to the .Present 'i.
By ]REV. T. DEWiTT TALMýAGE,
D.D. With 400 illustratious. Sold
only by subsoription. Philadelpia:
HistoricalPublishingOo. Toronto:
William Briggs.
This book lias been waited for

ivitiî keen expectation. We believe
it ivill be one of the most popular
and niiost useful wvorks on the life of
our Lord antl tho lands of the Bible
over written. It does not profess to
be as learned as sonie of the great
conimentaries on the Gospels. It
purposely avoids aIl pedantie exposi-
tion. It is eminently popular in its
style. It is ivritten for the masses-
to bring vividly home to the hearts
and minds of busy men and women
the scenes and lessons of the memor-
able life of our blessed Lord. It
gives the results rather than the
processes of learning. The author
bas, as lie says, "1ransacked tho
world of literattge, sacred and secu-
lar," whiclî treats of the subject.
But lie lias also fused the ore in
the furnace of lus own thouglit, and
stamped it ivith the impress of bis
own niint. Dr. Talmnage is one of
the, most vivid and picturesque of
living writers. is rlietorie and
imagery are sometimes a littie exu-
berant, but they are at least in-
tensely alive. It is impossible for
him to write a duli page, and lie is
on ail the great essentials of religion
soundly orthodox.

This is not a dry-as-dust treatise
prepared by poring over learned
books in a library. Mucli of it ivas

written amîd the scenes described-
amid the august enviroment in which
the grandest events in the world's
history were enacted. The following
is the autlior's own account of the
conditions under which hie prepared
this work :

"In my American home, on the
Atlantic, on the Mediterrancan, unt
camel's back, on mule's back, on
horseback, under chandelier, by diti
candle in teuit, on Lake Galilee, in
convent, at Betliel wlîere Jacob's
pillow wvas stuffed wîthi dreants, aud
the angels of the ladder landed; at
the brook Elali, from which little
David picked up the ammunitiutt of
five smooth stones, four more titan
were needed for crusliing like an
egg-sliell the skull of G oliatlî ; in the
valley of Ajalon, over wlich, at
Joshua's conîmand, Astronorny liait-
cd; on the plain of Esdraelon, the
battle-field of ages, its long red
fliwers suggestive of the blood daslted
to thîe bits of the horses' briles;
amid the shiattered niasonry of Jeri.
clîo; in .Jerusalem tliat overslîadows
ail other cities ini reminiscenco ; at
Cana, wliere plain wvaterbecame festal

beverage ; on Calvary, ivhose asiant
and ruptured rocks stili show thte
effeots of the earthquake at the
awful hemorrhage of thue five wouinds
that purchased the world's rescue;
and with my baud mitteiied from the
stormi or wvet from the Jordan, or
bared to tlie sun, or gliding over
smooth table, this book has been
ivritten. "

The publishers bave spared nu ex-
pense to make it mechanically and
artistically worthy of the thente. It
is illustrated with more thii fuur
hutidred superb engravings of thte
peop le, places* and scettery uf the

HoyLand, by distinguishied artists,
forming a beautiful and coniplete
picturesque Bible Land. Amottg the
othier illustrations are accurate pho-
tographie copies of nearly tvu litin-
dred of the famous paintings uf the
old masters, wliich were nei er btefure
published in America. Also a grand
panorama of thte crucifixion, iii cight
colours, and ten feet in length
showittg the city of Jerusaleiii, the
surrounding country, and the peuople
and their costumes as they wveie on
the day of the world'a great trtgi(dy.
We commend this book as eminientlY
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